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OBJECTIVES:

C assTooms

10.04.2018/ 40 m nutes

rr (A E)

Intra Class Activlties File

' To deve cp the creatrve sk lts of earners.

- . lo enhance ihe i ne motor and aesthei. ski|s of the eamers

. To ifcul.ate environmenial sensitivity amongst €arrers,

, To r.ot vate thern to grow more plants and take .are of them reqular V.

DESCRIPTION:

"Earth rejoices our words, breathing and peacefut steps" Let every breath, every wo.d and every
step make the mother earth p.oud of us. - Amit Ray,'

5ccner or ater/ *c uri l have to reco!fise thar the Earth has rghts, too, to ive without poruton. whar

mn rk fd mtrsi kncli rs that human beings cannot ve withoLrt t4oiher Earth, blt the ptanet can ive wtholt

humins. To exp a n the importance of taking care of Nlother Earth an acttv ty based on the theme ,,Wortd Earth

Dav" !'r35 conducted for lhe learners of class 1l n their respecl ve c 3ssroor.s. At the learners were inflmated

r' vvlel Silore abou: th s activly. They were asked to br ng 44 s ze sheet, .olours etc. for drawing and co our ng

plcilrre related to ihe theme. A I the tearners part c pated with great zea and enthJsiasm in th s act v ty. ;hey

used il€ . mag nalon dnd presentrd rt on A.+ size sheet They . so !\rrote d fferent i.spirational qLrotat ons

related to env;ronnrent. This a.liv ty helped to make earners aware abolrtthe curre.t situation ofthe tvtother

Earth and how they can contr Lrute to preserve it. They used constrlctive deas to exhtbt ther creativ ty.

ar!rng rhe acriv,ty they were b.refed abo!t the importance of aftorestat on, savtnq natLrra resources afd

v'ridlar. Ths heped ihem to enrrch rheir kno*edqe aboLrt the narure anc ro understand their responsb iy

lo'x3rds it, Al the lea_ners perlormed well ir the aaiiv ty" Five entries were se ected fror. eactt secton or: cl

trhich live besl were allarded. overal, the actvly rras highy motvating and t!l] of creatvty that at the

earners entoyed a lot.
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